
 

     
  

 

    
    

     
  

   

  

    

  

   

    

     
   

    
    

     

     
   

   

 

    

   

     

    

  
  
      

  
  

 

     

   
  
     

    

    
   

  
    

     
     

 

    

        

 

WLLETIN
JOY, PA.

Editor & Pro'r.

  JOY
MOUNT

J. E. SCHROLL,
  

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1 A YEAR

Six Months 50 Cents

Three Monthe 25 Cents

Single Copies 2 Cents

Sample Copies FREE

Entered at the post office at Moun

Joy as second-class mail matter
All correspondents must have their

communications reach this office not

later than Monday. Telephone news

of importance between that time and

12 o'clock noon Wednesday. Changes

for advertisements must positively

reach this office not later than Mon-

day night. New advertisements in-

serted if copy reaches us Tuesday

might. Advertising rates on applica-

thon.

ELIZABETHTOWN

Funeral d recto] Fros of Marietta

as in the borough

Walter Snyder, of Camp
few days witl

& 1SINess.

Meade,

his par

nts

Mrs. D. F
jured in a sle
proving

Chester

clerkship
risburg

€
St iffer, whno was in-

ghing acci‘ident 1s 1m

Heisey has accepted a

lothing

  

egle

Mrs
 

cer, of Harrisburg, was

his parents, Reuben    
nd wife.Becke
ohn Lineaweaver and son, ofMrs. .

Mrs. W. A. Morning.
Miss Emma C. Smith,

the Medico Chi Hospital,
phia, was the guest of J.
ind family.

a nurse at

Philadel-
A, Kaylor

student at State College, has enrolled

.s a member of the ordinance store-

keeping class.
Mrs. Harvey Spangler, of Salunga,

and Miss Myrtle Moyer, of Lancas-

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Moyer.

Washington’s Birthday was duly

observed in the borough, appropriate

exercises being held at the college

and the public schools which were

largely attended.

Largely
are in progress in the United Zion's

ldren’s church on Mount

 

  

and a number of visiting

taking part in the services each even-

his birthday by the faculty which

proved a ve
the doctor S

with the hospitality tendered him.

There was a large attendance and a

fine luncheon was served.
-— et

LANDISVILLE

The Hoffman Seed Co. bought a

w Maxwell truck.
Btanley Cooper of Salunga bought

ew automobile.

C. Snavely & Sons bought a

coal and feel delivery truck.

ss Alice Strickler finished strip-

er crop of tobacco on Monday.

;. Henry Longenecker bou ht a

baad Sedan from B. Kauffman.

Alice Strickler and father]
hnday at the Lime Valley

was more than pleased

s Nissley and George Nis-

Jowa are visiting friends

tnd Mrs. Albert Strickler of

by, spent Sunday at this

| Koser is very busy painting

biles and building new

and Mrs. J. G. Habecker and
or spent Sunday at the Airy

arm.
ry Keech of Woodbine Heights

Sunday at Philadelphia with

lighter.
i. Bowman and family of Lan-

| spent the 22nd at Mr. and

’. Bowman's. :

1. Shenk and family of Lime

pent Sunday with Mr. and

euben Shearer.
. Wenger and Mr. Myers of

clin County, spent a few days

» at Landisville.
. and Mrs. Peters, a newly mare

couple spent Sunday at the

f Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Shear-

rs. Pearl Stauffer of Woodbine

bhis held a dime social on Wash-
[lors Birthday and it was well at-

ied.
fir. Christian Blottenberger re-
Bled his position at the Keystone
ler works and has accepted a po-
on with the Kennedy fractory

  
     
  
  

  

    

  

    
  
      

    

     
   

   

 

    

  
  

The coal situation at this place was
gy serious. At Salunga the coal

@alers did not receive a car of coal
soworith. gf. C. Snavely & Son re- |
ived 2 can Saturday that will re-

Jve the simation for a few days.
   

     

   
  

  

   

 

EWTOWN

8 Mr. Rufus Hipple is very ill with
@ropsy of the heart.

§ Mr. J. D. Mumma was in Lancas-
er, on Saturdzy on a business trip.
Mr. Cyrus Nissley, a farmer, near

 

 

store at Har- |

r attended the funeral |
Elizabeth G. Fish- |

Lebanon, were the guests of Mr. and |
Harry Shelly, an employee of the|

was |

Ralph E. Meckley, of this place, a |
| Company are experiencing trouble of |

ter, were the guests of their parents,|

attended revival services |

ry enjoyable occasion and |

 

 fpnis place went to Ohio, on a busi-
hess trip.

Mr. Percy Fuhrman and family left |
or Florida, on Sunday where the!
plumber is going to work at his trade.

Mr. and Mrs. George Moore and |
mily of Columhia, were guests of
pr parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Resh |

   
  

  

  
  
  

 

  

   

  

    
   
  
    

 

  

  

on Sunday.
Mr. George Recigel of this place |

received a card from their son,
George stating that he arrived safe
on the other side, of the Pond.

Mr. and Mrs. |, Peter Resh and
daughter and her { husband of Balti-
more, were at this place on Saturday
attending the funeral of Mr. Resh’s |
father, John Resh.

  Useful Pa rrot.

meaged and unatt\ended, a parrot
ches throughout thdy day on a chair

de of a store in Meattle, Wash,
advertises the to be pur

d therein to all passersby. Dur
the summer time he fis particular

his owner having taught hip
this nent: “fee

cones—five cents. Right in

Lie appearance of pedestrian
ity of the store §s a signal |

repeat his §announce |
provdin a greal
P gredfily boost

p the ad- |
}

P=
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RHEEMS
pent

ol 01

} }

x re
} t ¢ |sv atte ng sto ind

erous

1ssistant freight

of the P. R. R.
bed few aay

evere attack of

and
rnley, who were

last Sunday
Mrs. S. S.

F.bersole

 

spent

f Mr and  

 

Krayb .

Mr. and Mrs. Fran
naster entertained the Misses Anna
Gish and Elizabeth Greider, the
Rheems school pedagogues last Sun-

day evening.

Shank, post

last week transacted business at the
S. S. Kraybill general merchandise

| store last Saturday.

and Frank Peirce are engaged haul-

recently opened to Landisville.

| Conestoga Traction Company,
called to McCalls Ferry to assist in

| protecting property of the Company.
| He reports gorges 70 feet high.

The Penn Lime, Stone and Cement

| their own by having water in their
| quarry. They are not able to work
| and have large pumps working con-|
| tinually during the day and night.

retA —e

SALUNGA
Howard Kline of

visited his grandfather, J.
| on Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. F. S. Strickler and son,

Z. Kline

friends near Central Manor.

live in their new home,
merly belonged to John Spangler.
Our old friend and neighbor Johning.

Dr. D. C. Reber, of the college, | Spangler, now at the Mennonite

was tendered a reception in honor of | Home at Orville, spent Monday in|
| our midst.

Miss Mary Kendig left Tuesday for
{ an extended visit to friends in Phila-
 delphia, Wayne, Highland Park and
! Beech Haven, N. J.

After thrashing around to keep
| from freezing during the scarcity of
coal, we seem to have the promise of
an early Spring and so might it be.

Mrs. Charlotte Hertzler Hiestand
and children and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Baer spent Thursday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Keener near
Lincoln.

Pity the sorrow of Safe Harbor-
ites and others along the streams who
have been so summonarily ejected
from their homes by flood and ice in
their calamity.
We have a cat that posts herself ne   

    

 
 

 

  
    

    

 

wn the -wa.q0w stil to watch the spar-
rows on the outside :nd when she
has located their Sportiag places she
slips out and makes a breakfast of a
fine fat sparrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tuck of Lo
Angeles, Cal., arrived here Monday at
the home of her parents, Mr. an
Mrs. A..B. Kreider. Enroute the
visited their son, Russell who is ina |
training Camp in Texas. i

Kind Providence has lent a help- |
ing hand to the Farmers when he|
covered the Earth a few days ago|
with a few inches of the beautiful |
snow, saving many a bushel of grain |
for our consumption during these |
troublesome times. |

Rev. Seabar of the Water Street
Mission at Lancaster, accompanied |
Rev. Downs to %'~ church last Sun-
day. He relieved of the labor of |
preaching by taking up the work and |
preaching a very instructive and
pleasing sermon. Come again.
ia 

WILL YOU HELP OUR

DESERVING BOY SCOUTS? |

The Boy Scouts of America are
making a great effort to raise $600,- |
000 within the next three years, said
money to be used for instituting new |
troops and getting new boys into the |
folds of the Boy Scouts of America |
on account of the extensive war work |
now being carried on by these young |
men. [

Troop No. 2 of the Mount Joy B.
S. A, has pledged $45.00 to this
cause and the young men are now ac-|
tive in their effort to raise that
amount for this worthy cause.

At no time in all the world’s his-|
tory have boys—just boys—had such
an opportunity as they now have for |
helping their country. Never before |
were boys asked by their Government|
to do such big things for it as have |
the Boy Scouts of America. |

Never before have men—real men |
who want to be at the, front, but
can’t—had the chance for service|
that is now presented to meet their|
duty as leaders to this tremendous |
army of boys ready to play the part |
that Uncle Sam has put upon them.

In a recent letter President Wilson |
said: “Anything that is done or given
to increase the war efficiency of the
Boy Scouts of America will be a real
contribution to the nation and will
help win the war.”

Persons desirous of contributing
can do so by seeing Scout Master P.
Franck Schock or Assistant Scout |
Master Howard Arntz.

ntl

Preferred a Democrat.
A Bartholomew county drafted man :

who failed to appear for examination
when called, was arrested and taken
before the draft board, says the In
dianapolis News.
wish to go to war and wished to be
exempted. A member of the board
told him he could go before a notary
public gnd have his blank filled out.

“I don't want to go before a notary

public,” he replied. “I'd rather go be
fore a Democrat.”

This Tough Olid World.

“Now, Willie, see the nice cake J

have made for your birthday.”
“Can I eat it all myself?” !
“Why, of course not. You would he |

sick.” .
“That's just the way with you, mam: |

ma. Whenever you do give me any]
plersure, vou alwhys tle a string to 16.7 | 

Mr. Harvey Hostetter, whose large|
barn was consumed by fire one day,

The Rheems motor trucks belong-|
ing to D. G. Brinser, Landis Brothers |

ing stone from the new stone quarry|

Camp Meade,|

Paul|
d spent from Friday to Monday with|

¢ Joy |

street, with a number of conversions |
ministers |

Melvin Newcomer and family now|
which for-|

| were

| 1878,

He said he didn't’
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What Shwilkey Bumblesock t(ias To

Sav This Week

Ich we drunna
om end p Meade un
es hut mich ons badolya a-mauned wo

mere ols g'hot he far em greek.
Mindsht dut nuch we farichderlich os
de soldawda ga-gooked hen ivver em
exitzeera un wos duch de officers uff
weedicha gile room garidda sin, mit

| erosse wisa giles-schwentz uff era|
far daega! Ich hob

o’mained anes fun sella grosa

officers kenta en gonse ous-lendishe
armae leddera-—so risend hen se ga-
gooked. Un de soldawda hen grosse

flinda g’hot mit grosse grumma bom-|

anetta draw. Mer het g'wiss g'main-|
ed os won greek ous-brecha set don |

daida de en breckfesht maucha ous-|
De officers sin ols

heet un reif-sen

 

ols

era gonsa drmae.

naiva nows ga-ridda un mer hut|

g'mained der freeda fun unserem|

|schwetza-——un duch is nix lose ga- |
| brucha os der korrick funera g'ward

buddle os aner fun ena in sina sad- |
| dle-bags g’hot hut. Mindsht du nuch|
{we g’schwint os es exitzeera g’shtup- |

{ped hut we der greek ous ga-brucha
is? De grossa officers hen era giles- |
|schwentz fun da heet un sin unnich |
de dish g’shlooped. Se hens marrick |
ollamohl dreffa kenna mitera gward |
buddle, awver mit bulfer un bli hen
se net fechta wela, un de oldta sol- |

dawada woo ols in line g’shtelt sin

|warra mit da grossa reffsense daega |

{hen net mae larna wella waega |

[oreek. Won aner en grosser drom |

drinka hut kenna un en grosser bully |

|si don hen de leit g’mained are daid |

{en woonerbawrer soldawdt maucha,|

un selly wora de arshta os sich de |

finger odder dowma ob g’hocked hen |

far raft-fry warra. |

Un so is mere evva aw-g'feered |

mit da fun socha. We der|

|greek ous ga-brucha is huts badolya |

|g’shtupped, un history hut es hero-|

worshipa awfonga. De boova woo de |

koogla g'shtupped hen sin net feel |

| ga-mentioned warra, un feel fun ena |

|shlofa heit unich ma shtae os “‘un-|

known” ga-marricked is, wile de]

|officers woo ga-nunk g’wist hen far|

| sich ous g-fore holda, sin oldt g’sht-|
{arva. Duch seaened mer in da picter- |

|bicher fum greek os de generals in |
|bletz room ga-ridda sin woo de can-
loona koogla so dick ga-laega hen os
{karribsa in ma welsh-karn feldt, un |
[duch wors net uft os aner wae ga-|
doo is warra. Won aner fun ena
lendlich g'shtarva is don hut si wid-

hiram finf dowsend dawler pension 3

{

 

looks

 

yohr gavote greeked by Congress
jusht os won’s era aega geld ware, un

{de
mi
{der tzwelf dawler

i.
Ich hob en oldter shriner ga-ke

2, “ho

awrem widfraw fum a private,
t era tswelf kinner, hut ocht od-|

greeked der moo-|

08

  

farra far resigna. Won en privaw |
us gawora wore un is ei-g’shlofa aff |

gaerd don hen se ene g’shussa odder
ins gaerd-house g’shtecked bis der|
naixt battle un derno ene rous gaust|
far fonna hare gae un de rebel ranks
precha. Won are oom cooma is don
hut nemond en monument erect tsu
eme—awver si dote hut usht so en
grose luch gamauched dahame in sin-
era house-holdting os der graesht
general in der armae.
De fact is, ae dotor mon mauched

usht so feel shtawb os der onner, un
about fartzich per cent. fun unseram
patriotism om shew sin Jowla fish.
emma Geer

Mortuary
Recordings

(Continued from page 1)

God with interment in the Maytown

Union cemetery.

David M. Eyer
David M. Eyer, of East Donegal

township, near Marietta, one of the
best known and oldest residents of
that community, died on Monday
morning at an early hour, after an |
illness extending over several months |
from general debility and infirmities |

of age.
The subject of this sketch was

born in Lebanon county, September
7, 1830, a son of the late John and
Leah Moyer Eyer, and was there-
fore in his eighty-eighth year. In
1845 the family moved to Lancaster
county, where they followed farming
until the death of the father in 1890.
Mr. Eyer has been twice married.
His first wife, whom he wedded in
ast Donegal township in 1855 was|

Miss Mary Musser, daughter of the
late Henry Musser. To this union

born eight children. Mrs. Eyer |
died June 4, 1876. The second mar- |
riage of deceased took place May 30,

when he married Miss Cath-
Lenert. To this there
no children born.
Eyer was elected a director in

National Bank of Marietta

 
arine union

  
   

 

  

   

in 1880, and in 1899 was chosen its
president h office he held at the
time mise. He, was a very

 

and seldom missed
board, only when

vent. He was treas  

Donegal Cemetery
the time of its or-

and for twelve
of the Marietta

own Turnpike Company. He
sident for a term of
1s a member of the
church many years. |

by his second |

i381

ras director

  

 

n

 

vears.

River Brethren
survivedDeceased is

  

  

  
wife and one daughter, Mrs. Amos
Shank, of Rowenna, five grandchil-

y one half-sister, Mrs. Fannie
. of Brookville, Ohio, and two

half-brothers, Henry Eyer, Abilene,
Kansas; Samuel Eyer, Mount Joy

| township. The funeral will be held
on Thursday morning a 9:30 o’clock

from his late home and at 10 o’clock |
from the Reich Memorial church.
Rev. Levi Musser, of Mount Joy;
Rev. Abner Martin and Rev. Jacob |  

Martin of Elizabethtown, will offiei- |

ate. Burial will be made in the ceme-

tery adjoining the church. 3 |

gonsa lond daid henka uff wos os now|

  

r
t
e

Copyright Hart Schaffner & Marx
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Food Will

A

AJry

Your

Oppor
To get In

in the War--Don’t Wast

/dSt

tummy
orf these

Wonderful Bargains
 

Fathers andMothers, Brothers and Chil-

dren of Méunt Joy and vicinity should
7

now take advantage of these last

/ 10 Day Prices

  

$19.75 for Suits or Overcoats,

$15.75 for Suits or Overcoats,

$14.25 for Suits or Overcoats,

$11.75 for Suits or Overcoats,

$ 8.75 for Suits or Overcoats,

Each grade the same pricethe nation over

StyleplusClothes
$21 ap$28

7

$25.00

$20.00
$18.00

$15.00

$12.00

Value

Value

Value

Value

Value

Boys Department
30 Suits 11 to 18 Yrs. $3.25

These Were Suits That Sold at $5 to $7.50

A good chance to get School Suits at a price way

peiow wholesale cost of next season.

 

Trousers

Trousers

$2.50

$3.00

$3.50

$4.00

$4.50

$5.00

$6.00

Trousers

Trousers

Trousers. . 

Trousers Reduced

Trousers... ...

Trousers........

Alterations charged for at cost   
 

 

Train the Memory. {

The memory is a faculty which!

through patient practice may be cult; |
vated and trained to a wonderful de

gree. Morphy, the celebrated chess

player, could play several games of

chess simultaneously without seeing

any of the boards on which the various
games were being conducted. It was
a peculiarly Impressive sight to see

Sirs standing in the middie of the food |
with his arms folded, defending him-

self and attacking the various oppe-

pents, with the position of the chess

men on the several boards always in

his mind’s eye, observes a writer. The

noted Jesuit Father Suarez was said

to have known all the works of Bt. Au-

gustine by heart. These consist of

eleven large volumes. Pascal Is said
never to have forgotten anything he

read, and the same is told of Grotius,

Leibnitz and Euler. Themistocles

knew the name of every one of the

twenty thousand citizens of Athens.

 

Where Cyclones Originate.

The most violent cyclones originate

in tropical latitudes, in the Atlantie

ocean to the north and east of West

Indian islands, and in the Pacific, in
the China sea and in the neighborhood
of the Philippine islands.
The reason they are so destructive

18 because they are carried such great
distances by extraneous influences. The
West Indian cyclones are attracted
toward the Gulf stream by the great
volume of heated air which always
hangs over it and follows its course;
80 the cyclones of the Pacific follow
the course of Kuro Siwo, the great
oceanic current which passes around
the East Indian archipelago, the shores
of China and the Japanese islands.
Cyclones may be anywhere from 50

to 500 miles in diameter and may
travel over & path 5,000 miles in ex-
tent.

 

A Robert Browning Story.

Tennyson wore the same hat year

after year, a big wide-awake, almost

green with age. How long exactly he

had had this hat nobody seems to

know. His Inverness cloak was not

quite so ancient, but had long since
seen its best days. The great poet

was scrupulously clean in his person,

but he would not part with his old
clothes.
He seems to have clung as tena-

clously to his boots as to his hat.

William Allingham records in his

diary: “Robert Browning dined at

Tennyson's last night. Tennyson in
great force. He said, ‘This pair of

dress boots is forty years old.” Brow

ing said it was good evidence of
immortality of the sole!”
——

Get the Mt. Joy Bulleti
It pays to adve: in the Bul}
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MINED
SEED

Slaughter |

Narrow Leaf

Broad Leaf

Chandler’s’
DRUG STORE !

MOUNT JOY, PENNA.

 

 

C. DO. CARSON
Agent for

Life and Fire" Insurance

 

 
| represent the following Companies: |

Northern Life Assurance Co.

Mutgal Fire Insurance Co.

Penn Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Drop me a card and I will call.

East Main St.

 

  

 

OU READ the
Other Fellow’s Ad

 

RRC ERTIES

\/ C You are reading this one. |
in bo That should convince you §|

that advertising in these
columns is a profitable
proposition; that it will
bring business to your
store. The iact that the
other fellow advertises is
probably the reason he is
getting more business than
fe falling to you. Would
ft not be well to give
the other fellow a chance

 

 
To Read Your Ad

in These Columns? |   
 

POLLRGAPLLLLIEPIEIOEIION

We Want You|
to keep in mind the | |§
fact that in addition to
printing this news-
paper we do job work
of any kind. When
in need of anythig |
in this linc be sure |

T §

MOUNT JOY 9%: 58s0e< 304 wil bdddiieodds ID Sot
IRESE TUggs

Columbia Steam
BREAD

Can be had

only at

NB. Bernhart's More
EAST MAIN STREET

The same Bread, same size and same

price as heretofore.

Worth While Going For as it is

CombiBind Mis. Co.
8. B. BERNHART, Sale Agent

For Mount Joy and vicinity.

Jan.30-tf
 

     
      

viggest profits because
re in good condition.

Cal-8ino
RESTORATIVES

th to your live = 2s
its for you SESS

ediesgfor Poultry, J
nd Hogs. Cost =
GUARANTEED. /

Co., Inc., Baltimore

ver Spoon Offer r

ira FOR SALE BY  wem¥'
W. D. CHANDLER & CO.

MOUNT JOY, Pa.
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| WeParYourFounTrip Car FARE On ALL PURC uascsOF $10.29

~~Dr More. IT Costs You NoTHING. Ask ForIr.
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